
Borough 
battered by 
young Bees

BRENNAN’S side six clear at summit of table

HEAVY LONDON SENIOR CUP 
DEFEAT FOR HARROW

HARROW Borough were knocked 
out of  the London Senior Cup after 
suffering a 7-1 battering at the hands 
of  Brentford B.

Michael Bryan scored Borough’s 
only goal of  the game to make it 4-1 
just after the hour mark.

The Bees went ahead on 33 min-
utes when Joe Adams was quickest 
to tap in after Gustav Mogensen’s ef-
fort had been blocked.

Less than a minute later, Neil 
MacFarlane’s side doubled their ad-
vantage as Arthur Read drove into 
the bottom corner from distance, 
and they soon added a third through 
Jaden Brissett to make it a comfort-
able half-time lead.

George Fenton drew a good save 
from Brentford keeper Nathan Shep-
perd at the start of  the second half, 
but the Bees soon added a fourth 
when Mogensen rounded Hafed Al-
Droubi and slotted home.

The hosts did manage to pull one 
back on 64 minutes when Bryan’s 
corner curled all the way in at the 
near post, but Brentford netted a fifth 
and a sixth when Mogensen drilled 
home and then converted a penalty.

Adams then completed the rout 
late on, firing home a second penalty 
to consign Harrow to their second de-
feat in three days.

Next up for Borough is a return to 
Southern League Premier Division 
South action as they host Tiverton 
Town.

On Saturday, Harrow also suffered 
a defeat as they lost 2-1 away at Yate 
Town.

Dylan Kearney gave Harrow the 
lead after 26 minutes, only for Brad-
ley Webb to level from the spot before 
the break and Mike Bryan to win it 
for the home side midway through 
the second half.

Stones end 
poor run
WEALDSTONE ended a run of  three 
games without a win by easing past Con-
cord Rangers 3-0 in the National League 
South.

Concord managed to hold out for a goal-
less first half, but Jacob Mendy opened 
the scoring early in the second period be-
fore Ross Lafayette and Michael Phillips 
added the others.

The only downside to Wealdstone’s af-
ternoon was a late sending off  for Conor 
Stevens, who received a second yellow 
card in stoppage time.

Dean Brennan made a number of  
changes to the side that were beaten in 
the FA Trophy by Royston Town, with 
Harry Isted making his debut in goal, 
while William Edjenguele, Jack Jebb and 
Ashley Charles also came in.

Dennon Lewis registered the Stones’ 
first chance after three minutes but was 
denied by Chris Haigh in the Rangers 
goal.

Jerome Okimo and Mendy also had 
good opportunities in the first half, but 
both were narrowly off  target with their 

respective headers.
The deadlock was instead broken af-

ter half-time and it was Mendy who got 
the goal after latching onto an excellent 
through ball by Jebb and slotting past the 
goalkeeper.

Concord nearly drew level straight 
away as Kreshnic Krasniqi got his head 
to a near-post corner, but Isted got across 
to keep it out.

Instead, it was Wealdstone that got 
the second of  the game as top-scorer La-
fayette got on the end of  a fine ball from 
Billy Clifford and volleyed into the bot-
tom corner.

Again Concord looked for a quick re-
ply as David Olufemi tried his luck to no 
avail, but instead Wealdstone once again 
went up the other end and scored, round-
ing the game off  as Phillips ran clear 
from the halfway line and fired home.

Stevens’ late dismissal put a dampener 
on the victory, but with the result already 
sealed, Brennan’s side are six points 
clear at the top of  the table ahead of  this 
Saturday’s visit to Bath City.
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Jacob Mendy opened the scoring for Wealdstone against Concord Rangers in their National League South encounter.
Picture: Adam Williams

Borough suffered two losses.
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